
Church Renort for the Parish Council.

We continue to hold services on aiternate Sundays with Holme and this works
well for us" Our congregatir:ns sadly haven't increased but all wh* do attenrj
find the services; iulfiiling.

The church is pcpular with wedding couples and we had 3 weddings last year
xnd h*v* 4 h**k*d f,:r 2C23" lt i* a g**r: sclirC* ol inccn"is f*r the chur*h.

The north clerestory window cils were repaired in he hope that this would stop
the ingr*^ss *f irr;:ter in s*vere lv*ati:er'**nditi*r-:s. Hemt*d nat hr:;<*.s"#ere
fitted to the north cierestory window and cameras instaiiect to aiiow
monitortng. This was part of the "Bats in Churches" prcject and fully funded
by thern" Very few bats were r*corclefr srr c&ll"r#ra or ir: cirurcn, and it was
decided that the window into church will remain open unti! this spring to see if
thre i:erls return.

We held a seruice to celebrate the Queen's Platinurn Jubilee in June but
*q*diy har:: t* h*iri e s*rvice *f Thanksqivinc f*r hsr life vyhen she died in
September.

The chunci"r vrall wss ijar-rlaged wNren & car cri{icled into it hut thankrully n*
one was seriously hurt. ,A claim was made to our insurance company, and we
l-:ac the wali r"*paired hy * ii:cai buiider.

\r/e had a successful church fete and raised much needed funds. This
cculdn't have be*n achieved v*ith*ut ri:* *r:pp*rt fr*n: mth*rs in th* viiia6*
who gave their time to support us. We have managed to keep the church
elean with the much appreciated help from a very small band of volunteers.

We are extrenrely grateful to the Parish Council who give us a yearly grant of
flZ,750.00 tn *cv*r the rnnint*nance cf the clrur*hyarci *nd th* ar:i"rua[ **r'vi*rir
of the church clock. Our parish share for 2023 is [9,11CI.00 which we have to
raise to send to the diocese.

The Bagladies gave us a grant to provide booksheives in the church and we
n*w have a large roiiecticn of b*oks anC the saie r:f ihesm h**ks gi,re.s u* ,*

good income throughout the year. We also have tea and coffee facilities now
in the church thanks to the generosity of Stephanie hlocatta who did a half
rnarathsr"l and raiseo rnsney ihrougn Just Giving. We are hoping to fr-lrnish
this area in the near future, and our grateful thanks go to all involved in
raisinE tN:i* rn*n*y.



Finance & Staffing Working Party Report

iMay 2023

0uteoing Chair's keport

ln lan Barrett's absence, please find attached the report on the 2022f23 year for Thornham
Parish Council.

Firstly, especial thanks to lan Barrett for ehairing the F&S Working Grotip ancl to Ali

fhesterman for her consistent help and support.

At the end of ttre financial year, TPC is in exceiient financial shape. The bank balances at the
ei:eI cf April 2023 w-a!'{::

Community Account
Deposit Account

t" t , /Y0.uu
i$2,il,44.80

TOTAi. f 63,850:8C

CiL remains a signiflcant portion of our ificome, at around U3d of receipts. lt is important
that we continue to rnonitor this, and to spend it wherever possible within the five year
period. The F&S WG recommends that Cil- is a quarterly item on the agenda.

in terms of perforrnance against budget, the largest variaticn was an underspend in legai
r-. ^.- ,-- r--ti^.,.-.ri--\ r: \ l{;,rrr1lr-,-

Budget
l\-+rr+i

f 12,500
f, 2 11)
L J,TTJ

Difference f 9,387

Finally, whilst nCIt part of the 22/23 year-end we can confirm that the precept af fl35,0fi0 for
23124 has been received.

Year End Process

The 3'd and 4'l quart€r accsunts haue now been reconciled. 1ffith a few non-material iterns
tCI be resolved it is anticipated that we will be able to move to completing the year end

accounts by the deadline of 230'h June 2023. We will be working with our Lacum Clerk,
Sarah ftaven, and the F&S WG to finalise the paperwork. Glynis Allen has again agreed to
perform the internal audit and we are grateful for her support.

We will be working with Sarah Raven tc put in place a tiffietable for the year end.



List of payments and receipts

Due to the process with the change of Clerk, we do not have a list of payrnents and receipts
for this meeting to consider. This should be available within the next ten days and, if
appropriate, we could conslder a short, one-item additicnal FC meeting to apprnve the
payments.

, an11rC'.J VV\f/ IU lvldV Lul.5



Reports to Thornham Parish Council 10'h May 2023

Shore Road Report - Agenda itern 19.1.

The gord n*r,vs is that ther"e is nothing tc repart. This Is in part due to the ni-imi:er nf F,ank

Holidays since the 13,h Aprii meeting. There has been no recent communication from our

iegal team on any issue. A letter from a parishioner to the outgoing Chair was circulated to

coune ii, as \r/as rh* reply to the parishi*ner" I trust this indicates a mor€ positive way to a

successful conclusion of this issue for Council in the near future

Corsnation Eig Picnic Event - Agenda itenr 21.t

The sun shone, it was the hottest day of the year so far, the wind barely whispered and the

rain stayed av!/ali" The gods were smiling on lhe event. The weather heiped to ensure that

this was, as intended, a relaxed and informal sociai event as was suggested by the Palace in

their early advice. Admission was open, free to all, but mementos were limited to
panishiorr*rs.

Approximately 100 people attended the event, with people bringing their own food and

dr'ink. The air was fuil cf reiaxed chatter as friends met arrd ate, drank and talked together.

There was background music and Theo, our young local entertainer and rising star, provided

two hours of entertainment demonstrating and encouraging others to try his circus skills.

The Sunilower seedling plants from Wards of Ringstead were a popuiar rnernento fur

visitors. A number were left over and were distributed around the village by Ali and me to a

number of oider parishioners the following day as they needed to be planted.

The afternoon wound down around 5.30pm and a number of visitors expressed their thanks

br:th then and subsequently to the team. Thanks must go to Ali and Becca Chesterman and

Melanie Venes for their heip and support for this event and of course to all of our visitors

for their cheerful presence, participation and the donations of food from Hina and Nilesh

Patel.

Financial Note: Costs and Grant awarded

Theo, the Entertainer {i.4C, Wards Nurseries for 2fi0 Sunflowers {190. l-here \/as no tther
expenditure. Total cost f330.

Grant from KLWltlBC f200. Net cost to TPC f 3.30. This is weii within the budget provision

set for the event.

,&s I used some of tlre remaining plants in niy garelen I wiil make an appropriate danation to

TPC. Receipt from Wards and Card payment will be provided at the TPC meeting.

Agenda ltem ?6: lterns for next Agenda. Fiease add Jubilee hlleadow Wcrking Party Report

to subsequent Agendas under 'Outside Agencies', thank you.

Colin Venes 8,r,May 2023.


